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BMT USA is a member of the MMM Group, a global supplier of sterilization and life 
science solutions with offices in over 20 countries and manufacturing faciliteis 
in the United States, Germany, and Czech Republic. Since its establishment in 
1954, the MMM Group has delivered specialized solutions with industry-leading 
quality to clients in the Pharmaceutical, Biotech, Healthcare, and Food and 
Beverage production markets. Special attention is given to the quality, reliability, 
and serviceability of every unit to ensure complete client satisfaction and the 
integrity of your processes. 

BMT USA 
Your Partner Around The World 





BMT USA steam generators produce pure or clean steam that is free of additives, impurities, and 
other substances, providing a gentle and sanitary method of sterilization, extraction, or heating. 
Every unit is designed to meet the US FDA cGMP guidelines and can be tailored to meet the exact 
requirements of pharmaceutical, biotech, laboratory, industrial manufacturing, and food and 
beverage production applications. BMT USA clean steam generators are available in electrically 
heated or plant steam heated models with capacities ranging from 50lbs/hr up to 5000lbs/hr. 

Clean Steam
Sterilization, Extraction & Heating

Pharmaceutical Food & BeverageLaboratoryBiotech Manufacturing

Every BMT USA steam generator is built to your exact 
specifications, with a range of flexible options to 
configure the unit to your application. Whether you 
require pure or clean steam, electrically heated or 
heated by plant steam, small or large capacity, BMT 
USA can design and build the right steam generator 
for every requirement.  

BMT USA steam generators are designed and built to 
meet and exceed US FDA cGMP guidelines. The frame 
of the unit, along with the vessel, piping, insulation 
covering, and all components in contact with the 
feed water or clean steam are constructed of 100% 
stainless steel to prevent rusting and ensure longer 
machine life. In addition, only the highest grade, non-
proprietary components are used throughout. 

Quality Built-in

Flexible Solutions 

Suitable for applications in...



BMT USA electric Steam Generators utilize 
316L stainless steel heating elements with 
3-phase voltage to provide fast heating and 
recovery times. The generators provide tight 
clean steam pressure control within +/- 2 
PSIG of the set point. 

Electric Heated Models

BMT USA steam-to-steam generators utilize 
plant steam as the heating source to produce 
pure or clean steam. The shell and tube heat 
exchanger is made from 316L stainless steel 
and can be built in single-tube-sheet or 
double-tube-sheet construction. 

The shell side of the evaporator is filled with 
plant steam providing heat to the evaporator 
tubes. The tubes are filled to approximately 
40% from the bottom with feed water. As 
the feed water is heated and evaporates, it 
travels up the tubes where additional heat 
removes any moisture. The steam exiting 
the top of the evaporator is clean, dry and 
saturated. Any impurities remaining in the 
concentrated feed water are lead to drain via 
a timed blow down valve.

Plant Steam Heated Models

Operation Overview 
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With a focus on providing exceptional quality 
and value, BMT USA steam generators are 
engineered to include a range of standard 
features that improve performance, increase 
functionality and prolong the useful life of 
the unit: 

 ̐ All stainless-steel construction ensures 
no rusting or roughing. 

 ̐ Tight steam pressure control without the 
need of a pressure regulator. 

 ̐ Industrial-grade control systems utilizing      
Allen Bradley or Siemens PLCs.

 ̐ Non-proprietary components are readily 
available and easier to maintain.

 ̐ 100% drainable design ensures there is 
no standing water. 

 ̐ Extensive validation documentation to 
reduce on-site validation time.

Engineered Features

[Figure A]



PLC-Based Control Systems

 ̐ Double-tube-sheet construction      
*plant steam heated models only

 ̐ Sanitary feed water piping with sanitary 
components and connections

 ̐ Automatic drain valve for prolong shut 
down

 ̐ Allen-Bradley or Siemens PLC control 
systems

 ̐ Stainless steel and/or sanitary feed water 
booster pump system

 ̐ Electropolishing of the vessel and piping

 ̐ Steam separator for pure steam demands

 ̐ Steam conductivity monitoring and      
recording

 ̐ Feed water conductivity monitoring and 
recording

 ̐ Steam quality sample system

 ̐ Block and bleed valve arrangement to 
drain feed line when fed with USP or WFI 
feed water

Additional Options

Each steam generator is equipped with an 
industrial-grade Allen Bradley or Siemens 
PLC-based control system. The systems 
utilize touch screen operator interfaces and  
can be equipped with an optional secondary 
HMI panel for remote operation of the unit. 
The controls are designed to provide a user-
friendly experience with easy to navigate 
screens, reducing time spent searching for 
information. The control systems can also be  
easily configured to set the exact parameters 
needed for special operations. Other optional 
capabilities, such as steam and feed water 
conductivity monitoring and recording can 
also be added to the systems.

A steam separation device can be installed 
at the top of the evaporator For applications 
requiring pure steam. The steam separator 
directs steam through a rigorous path where 
any remaining moisture and impurities are 
stripped and lead to drain. When condensed, 
the pure steam will meet water-for-injection 
standards. [See Figure A on page 4]

Pure Steam



Commitment To Excellence

We recognize the important role our equipment plays in 
your process. Therefore we are committed to providing 
the highest quality equipment that is backed up with 
excellent customer service and support. Our team of highly 
experienced field-service technicians provide the following 
expert services:

Installation Services—reduces time and effort
Start-up—for optimization of  equipment on-site
Training—for ease in operation
Calibration—accurate reliable instrumentation
Validation—expert knowledge for ease in validating
Preventative Maintenance—reduced downtime
Emergency Service—On-site or remote service to get your 
operations back up and running as quickly as possible. 

Steam 
Generator

Models

Electric heated 
models capacity @ 

up to 80 PSIG output 
pressure

Plant steam heated models @ various plant steam pressures with 
45 PSIG clean steam output pressure

100 PSIG 7 bar 80 PSIG 6 bar 65 PSIG 5 bar

CSG 50

CSG 100

CSG 150

CSG 200

CSG 5000

CSG 250

CSG 300

CSG 350

CSG 400

CSG 500

CSG 800

CSG 1000

CSG 1500

CSG 2000

CSG 2500

CSG 3000

CSG 4000
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50 lbs/hr

N/A

5000 lbs/hr

150 lbs/hr

200 lbs/hr

250 lbs/hr

300 lbs/hr

350 lbs/hr

400 lbs/hr

500 lbs/hr

800 lbs/hr

1000 lbs/hr

100 lbs/hr

1500 lbs/hr

2000 lbs/hr

2500 lbs/hr

3000 lbs/hr

4000 lbs/hr

23 kg/hr

2268 kg/hr

68 kg/hr

90 kg/hr

113 kg/hr

136 kg/hr

158 kg/hr

181 kg/hr

227 kg/hr

363 kg/hr

454 kg/hr

45 kg/hr

680 kg/hr

908 kg/hr

1134 kg/hr

1360 kg/hr

1814 kg/hr

34 lbs/hr

3400 lbs/hr

102 lbs/hr

136 lbs/hr

170 lbs/hr

204 lbs/hr

238 lbs/hr

272 lbs/hr

340 lbs/hr

544 lbs/hr

680 lbs/hr

68 lbs/hr

1020 lbs/hr

1360 lbs/hr

1700 lbs/hr

2040 lbs/hr

2720 lbs/hr

18 lbs/hr

1800 lbs/hr

54 lbs/hr

72 lbs/hr

90 lbs/hr

108 lbs/hr

126 lbs/hr

144 lbs/hr

180 lbs/hr

288 lbs/hr

360 lbs/hr

36 lbs/hr

540 lbs/hr

720 lbs/hr

900 lbs/hr

1080 lbs/hr

1440 lbs/hr

15 kg/hr

1542 kg/hr

46 kg/hr

62 kg/hr

77 kg/hr

92 kg/hr

108 kg/hr

123 kg/hr

154 kg/hr

246 kg/hr

308 kg/hr

31 kg/hr

462 kg/hr

616 kg/hr

771 kg/hr

925 kg/hr

1233 kg/hr

8 kg/hr

816 kg/hr

24 kg/hr

32 kg/hr

40 kg/hr

49 kg/hr

57 kg/hr

65 kg/hr

81 kg/hr

130 kg/hr

163 kg/hr

16 kg/hr

244 kg/hr

326 kg/hr

408 kg/hr

489 kg/hr

653 kg/hr



BMT USA, LLC
14532 169th Dr. SE
Suite 142 

Monroe, WA 98272 

www.bmtusa.com 
(360) 863-2252

sales@bmtusa.com 

STERILIZATION & LIFE SCIENCE SOLUTIONS

BMT USA Products:

Pure & Clean Steam Generators 

cGMP Steam Sterilizers 

Depyrogenation Ovens  

Laboratory-Grade Sterilizers

Laboratory Drying Ovens 

Laboratory Incubators 

Stability & Environmental Test Chambers 


